


Ginyu Spa is located on a detached building on the first floor.

After passing through the forest hallway, you will find the "SPA of pleasure in a mysterious forest".

"The ultimate SPA to heal the five senses" has already begun from the moment you enter Hakone Ginyu.

The fresh aroma at the entrance ("sense of smell"),

The peacock chairs on which you can sit and enjoy the seasonal views that only Ginyu can offer ("sense of sight"),

The terrace overlooks the majestic mountains and you can feel the refreshing breeze from the Hayakawa River ("sense of touch"),

Be one with nature for a while, and quench your thirst with Ginyu's original welcome drink ("sense of taste"),

Please take a breather and relax.

Then, take the elevator to the first floor while enjoying the changing scenery.

Please proceed slowly in the hallway, and listen quietly and attentively.

The whispering of the trees, the singing of the birds ("sense of hearing") . . .

The welcoming message of the mysterious forest will reach you.

Then, please listen to your inner voice (subconscious) as if 

you are entering the forest, surrounded by the fragrance of sandalwood.

As you walk deeper into the tranquility, you will see the trunk of a gumi tree, 

which has been growing wild from the time of the establishment.

Beyond the tree trunks, you will find a special healing space just for our guests.

The view from the relaxation room,

The sound of peaceful water, 

Ginyu Spa's original fragrances of Kacho Fugetsu,

All-hand massage,

The warmth of the therapist's hands,

And the comfortable rhythm . . .A moment of pleasure . . .

*Please note that treatment time is for treatment only, not including counseling, clothes changing, etc.
*Please come with enough time to spare, we will call you to your room 15 minutes before your treatment time.

*All prices are including tax.

Please call ext. 9 for reservations.



※カウンセリング・お着替え等の時間を含めず、トリートメントのみのお時間となります。
余裕をもってお越しくださいませ。１５分前になりましたら、お部屋にお電話させていただきます。

全て税込み価格で表示しております。

BODY

REFLEXOLOGY

Body 60 min

*Please note that treatment time is for treatment only, not including counseling, clothes changing, etc.
*Please come with enough time to spare, we will call you to your room 15 minutes before your treatment time.

*All prices are including tax.

Please call ext. 9 for reservations.

Body 90 min

20,900 yen (Day guests) / 19,800 yen (Overnight guests)

25,300 yen (Day guests) / 24,200 yen (Overnight guests)

28,600 yen (Day guests) / 27,500 yen (Overnight guests)Body 120 min

♢

♢

♢

Reflexology 70 min♢ 14,850 yen (Day guests) / 13,750 yen (Overnight guests)

This treatment focuses on the shoulders and feet, which tend to be tired, and 
works directly on muscle fatigue and the excretion of wastes throughout the 

body, massaging the entire body with moderate pressure.

Back of the leg → Back → Decollete

Back of the leg → Back → Front of the leg → Abdomen → Arms → Decollete → Head

Back of the leg → Back → Reflexology (Sole) → Front of the leg → Abdomen → Arms → Decollete → Head

Back of the leg → Reflexology (Sole) → Front of the leg

This treatment loosens the reflex points on the soles of the feet and 
thoroughly drains the entire leg with oil. It is recommended for those who 
are concerned about swelling and coldness, as it promotes excretion of 

wastes by stimulating blood circulation.



FACIAL

*Please note that treatment time is for treatment only, not including counseling, clothes changing, etc.
*Please come with enough time to spare, we will call you to your room 15 minutes before your treatment time.

*All prices are including tax.

Please call ext. 9 for reservations.

This treatment is tailored to your skin condition, balancing your skin and 
restoring it to softness and health. Head massage during the facial pack is 

also effective for tired eyes.

Anti-Aging 70 min

Whitening 70 min

Revival 70 min

♦

♦

♦

Luxury 90 min♦

23,100 yen (Day guests) / 22,000 yen (Overnight guests)

23,100 yen (Day guests) / 22,000 yen (Overnight guests)

An all-hand treatment, plus a high-quality 50% placenta serum and collagen serum 
are absorbed into the face and sealed with collagen sheets to revitalize skin cells, 

improve water retention, and restore elasticity and firmness.

An all-hand treatment, plus highly effective whitening and moisturizing facial pack 
and collagen serum, improves the skin's transparency and moisturizing ability, and 

leads to beautiful skin.

23,100 yen (Day guests) / 22,000 yen (Overnight guests)

27,500 yen (Day guests) / 26,400 yen (Overnight guests)

An all-hand treatment, plus the use of a carbonic acid facial pack with beauty 
ingredients, the long-lasting fine carbonic acid improves dullness and sagging skin, 

leaving it one tone brighter, smoother, and more beautiful.

An all-hand treatment, plus two types of luxurious facial packs with stem cell packs 
and suitable packs for your skin type, will leave you with beautiful skin that you 

can feel completely different from before.

Cleansing → Face washing → Massage → Collagen & Eye pack (Head massage ) → Conditioning/Moisturizing

Cleansing → Face washing → Massage → Whitening & Eye pack (Head massage ) → Conditioning/Moisturizing

Cleansing → Face washing → Massage → Carbonic acid & Eye pack (Head massage ) → Conditioning/Moisturizing

Cleansing → Face washing → Massage → Suitable& Eye pack (Head massage ) → Stem cell pack → Conditioning/Moisturizing



【SPECIAL】　CUSTOM MADE TREATMENT

*Please note that treatment time is for treatment only, not including counseling, clothes changing, etc.
*Please come with enough time to spare, we will call you to your room 15 minutes before your treatment time.

*All prices are including tax.

Please call ext. 9 for reservations.

We will consult with you to create an original and fulfilling course that 
includes a combination of face, back, legs, soles, and more.

Please let us know your needs and areas of fatigue without hesitation.

Ginyu Body 60 min 23,100 yen (Day guests) / 22,000 yen (Overnight guests)♢

Ginyu Body & Facial 90 min♦ 29,700 yen (Day guests) / 28,600 yen (Overnight guests)

Ginyu Body & Facial 120 min♦ 36,300 yen (Day guests) / 35,200 yen (Overnight guests)

Ginyu Body & Facial 150 min♦ 41,800 yen (Day guests) / 40,700 yen (Overnight guests)

*This course does not include facials.
We will consult with you to decide among the body treatments.

We will decide the flow of the course with customers.

We will decide the flow of the course with customers.

We will decide the flow of the course with customers.



【NEW】 Next Generation Pore Cleaning Treatment

*Please note that treatment time is for treatment only, not including counseling, clothes changing, etc.
*Please come with enough time to spare, we will call you to your room 15 minutes before your treatment time.

*All prices are including tax.

Please call ext. 9 for reservations.

Pore Cleaning Facial 100 min
30,800 yen (Day guests) / 29,700 yen (Overnight guests)First time:

From 2nd time: 34,100 yen (Day guests) / 33,000 yen (Overnight guests)

Cleansing → Face washing → Pore cleaning (face) → Massage →  Pack (Head massage) → Conditioning/Moisturizing

Scalp activation → Pore cleaning (scalp) → Decollete massage →  Head massage → Combing → Finishing

Pore Cleaning Scalp 60 min
25,300 yen (Day guests) / 24,200 yen (Overnight guests)First time:

From 2nd time: 27,500 yen (Day guests) / 26,400 yen (Overnight guests)

Next generation soft peeling machine 【Hydro Venus】 is used 
to cleanse pores with beauty essence and recover clear and 
fresh skin, gently cleansing and moisturizing the skin with 

effective beauty ingredients to create beautiful skin.

The combination of next generation pore cleansing machine using beauty essence and 
Ginyu spa's original facial, decollete, and head massage techniques will lead you to a 

more beautiful skin and a luxurious treatment experience.

This course uses a next generation pore cleansing machine to cleanse the scalp using a beauty 
essence. By removing sebum and clogged pores that cannot be removed normally, this treatment 

not only improves the smell of the scalp, but also refreshes the head and helps skin lifting.

Scalp
cleansing

Blackheads
in pores

Open
Pores

Acne
Acne scars Dull skin

Wrinkles
Blemishes
Sagging

Rough skin
Dry skin

Skin
stiffness

coarseness

Back
Decollete

Upper armThis is for those 
who have these problems!



OPTIONAL

*Please note that treatment time is for treatment only, not including counseling, clothes changing, etc.
*Please come with enough time to spare, we will call you to your room 15 minutes before your treatment time.

*All prices are including tax.

Please call ext. 9 for reservations.

Head

Hand

Decolette

Time Extension

Pore Cleaning

Stem Cell Facial Pack

2,750 yen / 15 min

2,750 yen / 15 min

2,750 yen / 15 min

3,300 yen / 10 min

8,800 yen / 20 min

2,750 yen

This treatment relieves the entire scalp without using oil.
By massaging the scalp, it relieves stiff shoulders, headaches, and eyestrain.

This treatment uses oil to flow through the hands and arms. By stimulating pressure 
points and lymph nodes in the arms and palms, the internal organs are activated 

and a detoxifying effect is achieved.

This treatment uses oil to massage the decollete and shoulder blades. Not only the 
decollete, but also the neck and shoulder blades will be relaxed, and you will feel 

a lighter body.

If you wish extensions for other areas not listed above or while the treatment is in 
progress, the extension is available.

◇: Scalp only  ◆: Facial or Scalp

It works on wrinkles, blemishes, and sagging due to aging, and gives your skin 
clarity, moisture, luster, and elasticity, leading to younger looking skin. 

Available only for courses with ◆.

￥２,750


